AbstractThe study was conducted to determine the stability of MG3 cultivar characters in rainy season based on multilocation test. Used materials were MG3 melon cultivar originating from the Laboratory of Genetics, Faculty of Biology, UGM, and Action 434, Glamour Sakata, MAI, and LADIKA melon cultivars as commercial cultivars. Multilocation test was conducted in March -July 2013 (rainy season) in 3 provinces i.e., East Java, Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta, and Central Java. Observation of phenotypic characters was conducted at the Laboratory of Genetics, Faculty of Biology, Universitas Gadjah Mada. Qualitative phenotypic characters data of cultivar MG3 and cultivars Action 434, Glamour Sakata, MAI, and LADIKA were compared qualitatively, while the quantitative characters data were analyzed by balanced ANOVA using PKBTSTAT 2.0 software. The results showed that fruit weight, fruit girth, skin thickness, and fruit vertical and horizontal diameter (longitudinal section) has a very significant difference by looking at the interaction of cultivar x locations, while flesh thickness has no significant difference. Qualitative characters were discussed according to its uniformity in three location. It was concluded that melon can also give yield in rainy season. MG3 was unstable for fruit weight and girth, skin thickness, and fruit vertical and horizontal diameter characters, while stable for flesh thickness character. MG3 having uniformity for fruit shape, unripe and ripe skin color, netting intensity, flesh color, flesh texture, and water content characters from three cultivating location, while for netting distribution, cavity shape, flesh flavor, and flesh aroma characters, it have not uniform yet.
elon is a fruit plant that native to warm areas or deserts. [1] stated that this plant originated from the Mediterranean region which is the area adjacent to West Asia, Europe, and Africa. Nevertheless, DNA sequences study showed that the melon's wild progenitor appeared in India [2] . Melon plants then spread to the Middle East, Europe, and at 14th century was introduced in America [1] . At the end of that, this plant was spread throughout the world, especially in tropical and subtropical regions. Now, a lot of hybrid melon cultivars have been produced as a result of seed technology development.
Melon is one of horticulture products with high sales value. With the total world agricultural production of melon in 2009 amounted to 31,053,716 tons, an increase of 0.3% from the previous year [3] , and assuming that melon farming production continued to increase in recent years, this agricultural sector will increasingly drive world's economy with the amount of money enveloped in the circulation. In Indonesia, melon consumption per capita in 2011 was 0.42 kg, with growth of as much as 166.67% from a year earlier [4] .
Despite the potency, it does not mean melon farming have no problem. Pests and diseases (virus) [5] , complexity of plant care, and low quality of production are some of the problems faced by melon farmers. That is why the availability of superior melon seeds and pest resistance is expected. Nevertheless, the seeds which widely circulated are mostly imported seeds so it costs higher [6] . In addition, if this seeds are planted back, the results will not satisfy expectation such as, it does not produce fruit, or the fruit produced is not uniform in flavor and shape. These causing farmers depend on imported seeds [7] . Therefore we need local seeds at low prices that can compete with the quality of imported seeds.
Assembly of local melon seeds need to be conducted to meet the demand for high quality local seeds. Seeds can be assembled conventionally by crossing a parent who has the desired properties [8] . Genetics Laboratory of the Faculty of Biology UGM is one of few that has a high attention to assembling local melon seeds. Among the melon seeds that had been assembled and were developed by Genetics Laboratory, Faculty of Biology UGM were Melon Gama Basket, Melodi Gama-1 [9] , and Melodi Gama-3 [10] .
Melodi Gama-3 was the result of crossing cultivars of Melodi Gama-1 and LADIKA-3 [10] . Melodi Gama-3 (MG3) has superior characters that are tolerant to powdery mildew [11] , fruit with sweet taste, fragrant aroma, thick flesh, and can be harvested in about 2 months [10] . MG3 cultivars are expected to be local seeds that can compete with imported seeds in the market. In addition to all of superior characters that had been told before, previous study had reported that MG3 has resistance with wet condition pressure [12] . This resistance is a potential superior character because commonly melon is warm area plant. Therefore, it is expected that this cultivar can be cultivated in any season with same yield.
Even so, in releasing new cultivars to market, it is necessary to have assurance that character of these cultivars have stable. This also applies to the MG3, since this cultivar is a new cultivar. Characters stability that required to be recognized especially are fruit characters. It is because of fruit is one of agricultural products which are bought and sold on the market. The stability of this character should be tested on various types of location to ensure that these characters do not change in different types of location. This study was conducted to determine M the stability of MG3 cultivar characters in rainy season based on multilocation test.
II. METHOD

A. Materials and Procedure
Materials used in this study were MG3 melon cultivar seeds originating from the Laboratory of Genetics, Faculty of Biology, UGM, and Action 434, Glamour Sakata, MAI, and LADIKA melon cultivars seeds as commercial cultivars.
The study was conducted in March -July 2013 (rainy season). Multilocation test was conducted in 3 provinces i.e., East Java, Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta, and Central Java. Observation of melon phenotypic characters was conducted at the Laboratory of Genetics, Faculty of Biology, Universitas Gadjah Mada.
Observed phenotypic characters were divided into qualitative and quantitative character of the fruit each cultivar. Qualitative characters include fruit shape, skin color of unripe and ripe fruit, netting distribution and intensity, fruit cavity shape (longitudinal section), flesh color, fruit aromas, fruit water content, flesh flavor, and flesh texture, whereas quantitative characters include fruit weight, fruit girth, fruit horizontal and vertical diameter (longitudinal section), fruit skin and flesh thickness. Some characters were observed with reference to [13] and [14] .
B. Data Analysis
Qualitative phenotypic characters data of cultivar MG3 and cultivars Action 434, Glamour Sakata, MAI, and LADIKA were compared qualitatively, while the quantitative characters data were analyzed by balanced ANOVA using PKBTSTAT 2.0 software.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Melon fruit characters were divided into quantitative and qualitative character. Quantitative characters, including fruit weight , fruit girth, flesh thickness, skin thickness, fruit vertical and horizontal diameter (longitudinal section), were analyzed by balanced ANOVA using PKBTSTAT 2.0 software. Summary of analysis results were shown in Table 1 . Qualitative character, including fruit shape, skin color of unriped and riped fruit, netting distribution and intensity, fruit cavity shape (longitudinal section), flesh color, flesh aromas, fruit water content, flesh flavor, and flesh texture, were compared qualitatively as shown in Table 2 .
It was shown that fruit weight, fruit girth, flesh thickness, and fruit vertical and horizontal diameter (longitudinal section) has a very significant difference by looking at cultivar (Table 1 ). This suggests that these characters have very different measurement between cultivar. Meanwhile, skin thickness has no significant difference by looking at cultivar (Table 1) . It means that skin thickness resemble for each other cultivars.
It was shown that fruit weight, fruit girth, skin thickness, and fruit vertical and horizontal diameter (longitudinal section) has a very significant difference by looking at the interaction of cultivar x locations (Table  1 ). This suggests that these characters were unstable based on multilocation test. Flesh thickness has no significant difference by looking at interaction of cultivar x location (Table 1) . It suggests that flesh thickness character was stable based on multilocation test.
MG3 melon cultivar was shown having uniformity for fruit shape, unripe and ripe skin color, netting intensity, flesh color, flesh texture, and water content characters from three cultivating location, while for netting distribution, cavity shape, flesh flavor, and flesh aroma characters, it have not uniform yet. MG3 have globular fruit shape (Figure 2) , green unripe skin color, golden yellow ripe skin color, intense netting, orange flesh color, juicy flesh texture, and high water content ( Table 2 ). The superior character of MG3, i.e. sweet flesh flavor and fragrant flesh aroma as said in [10] appeared in fruit that cultivated in Sleman, D. I. Yogyakarta (Table 2 ). Nevertheless, it was shown that other characters which could be considered superior, i.e. globular fruit shape, golden yellow skin color, intense netting, orange flesh color, and juicy flesh texture, have achieved uniformity based on multilocation test.
The cultivars of LADIKA, MAI, Action, and Glamour were used as comparison in this study. LADIKA was shown having uniformity for unripe and ripe skin color, netting distribution and flesh color characters from three cultivating location, while having no uniformity for fruit shape, netting intensity, cavity shape, flesh flavor, texture, and aroma, and water content characters ( Table  2) . LADIKA have green unripe skin color, yellow ripe skin color, dense netting distribution, and orange flesh color. LADIKA, together with Melodi Gama-1, was the parent of MG3 melon cultivar [10] . Comparing character of LADIKA ripe skin color, which is yellow, with MG3 ripe skin color, which is golden yellow, gave impression that ripe skin color of MG3 was the result of interacting gene between LADIKA and Melodi Gama-1, which has green ripe skin color [9] , with LADIKA as dominating side. MAI was shown having uniformity for fruit shape, unripe skin color, flesh color, and texture characters from three cultivating location, while having no uniformity for ripe skin color, netting distribution and intensity, cavity shape, flesh flavor, and water content characters. MAI have globular fruit shape, green unripe skin color, orange flesh color, and crunchy flesh texture. Action was shown having uniformity for unripe skin color and flesh aroma characters from three cultivating location, while having no uniformity for fruit shape, ripe skin color, netting intensity and distribution, cavity shape, flesh color, flesh flavor, flesh texture, and water content characters. Action have green skin color and not fragrant flesh aroma. Glamour was shown having uniformity for unripe and ripe skin color, netting distribution, flesh color, and flesh aroma characters from three cultivating location, while having no uniformity for fruit shape, netting intensity, cavity shape, flesh flavor, flesh texture, and water content characters. Glamour have green unripe and ripe skin color, very dense netting, orange flesh color, and not fragrant flesh aroma (Table 2 ). LADIKA and MAI are local commercial cultivars, while Action and Glamour are imported cultivars from Thailand and Japan respectively.
Characters which were observed in this study were characters that affect the value of melon in the market. The results suggest that there are two types of phenotypic characters considering factor controlling it, i.e. phenotypic characters which were controlled solely by genes and phenotypic characters which were controlled by genes and its interaction with environment.
Commonly, melon was warm areas plant. Nevertheless, the result showed that melon can also give yield in rainy season. In MG3 case, [12] had reported it has resistance with wet condition pressure. It deserves to be discussed if other cultivar also potential to have this kind of resistance. Most of all, it is the kind of treatment that should be considered to obtain the best yield.
From the study, it seems that differences in location affect the characters. Multilocation test in this study were conducted in Magetan, East Java (60-1660 m asl), Sleman, D. I. Yogyakarta (< 200 m asl), and Kebumen, Central Java (< 200 m asl). Altitude as a factor affecting fruit phenotypic character deserves to be discussed. Adding to altitude, there were other factor that differencing all the location, i.e. temperature, sunlight intensity, and soil condition.
Nevertheless, the results showed that MG3 can be planted in different type of location while having better yield than other cultivars. The results also showed that LADIKA, MAI, Action and Glamour cultivars does not have good yield in different type of location except in Sleman, D. I. Yogyakarta (< 200 m asl). It suggests that they are not suitable to be planted in different type of location except in a location type similar with Sleman, D. I. Yogyakarta (< 200 m asl). The results also gave impression that MG3 melon cultivar was unstable for fruit weight, fruit girth, skin thickness, and fruit vertical and horizontal diameter (longitudinal section) characters, while stable for flesh thickness character, in rainy season based on multilocation test.
IV. CONCLUSION
Melon can also give yield in rainy season. MG3 melon cultivar was unstable for fruit weight, fruit girth, skin thickness, and fruit vertical and horizontal diameter (longitudinal section) characters, while stable for flesh thickness character, in rainy season based on multilocation test. MG3 melon cultivar was shown having uniformity for fruit shape, unripe and ripe skin color, netting intensity, flesh color, flesh texture, and water content characters from three cultivating location, while for netting distribution, cavity shape, flesh flavor, and flesh aroma characters, it have not uniform yet. Table 1 .), MG3 melon cultivar mostly have globular fruit shape (see Table 2 .). It applied for fruit which were harvested in Magetan, East Java (a), Sleman, D. I. Yogyakarta (b), and Kebumen, Central Java (c) [13] **Data originated from [9] 
